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Rates of withdrawal of patients from dialysis
have been shown to vary across countries and
across dialysis facilities
Differences in rates of withdrawal may result
from variations in




(a) the attitudes of HD patients across facilities,
(b) patient comorbidities
(c) the practices of the doctors and nurses who care
for dialysis patients

DOPPS




The relative likelihood of patients having HD
withdrawn was significantly lower if the medical
directors said that they did not encourage
withdrawal (P=0.04)
There was a higher withdrawal rate and a
significantly increased relative likelihood of HD
withdrawal (P=0.009)]
(P=0 009)] if the medical directors
agreed with allowing withdrawal at the patient’s
request than if they were neutral or did not
agree

DOPPS




Decisions regarding withdrawal of
t t
treatment
t are strongly
t
l iinfluenced
fl
db
by
ethical, religious and legal factors that
vary across countries and cultures
Higher withdrawal rates in the USA, the
UK and France (6
(6–44%)
44%) than in Italy (up
to 1.1%)

United States

Increasing number of dialysis
requests




from 1990 to 1995, 20,000 deaths were
preceded
d d by
b dialysis
di l i withdrawal
ithd
l
From 1995 to 1999, 36,000 deaths were
preceded by withdrawal
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In a study of 1766 patients with 704
d th 155 di
deaths,
discontinued
ti
d dialysis,
di l i
accounting for 22% of all deaths.
Factors favoring withdrawal included
concomitant degenerative disorders,
intermittent peritoneal dialysis, and
residence in a skilled nursing facility.

1996 Bajwa et. al.


Patients who discontinued dialysis were older,
more likely to be divorced or widowed,
widowed were
more likely to live in nursing homes, had twice
as much comorbidity, and while they had the
same psychological quality of life score based on
four separate indices, they did score lower on
the Karnofsky Scale, a physical quality of life
measure and had a higher physical discomfort
measure,
index.

1997 Leggat et al.


Using the USRDS data base, they
concluded
l d d that
th t patients
ti t who
h are
Caucasian, female, older, or die of chronic
or progressive diseases are more likely to
withdraw from dialysis before death. The
ethnic disparity demonstrated that both
African-Americans and Asians were 50%
less likely to withdraw from dialysis before
death as Caucasians.

Regional disparities




in 2002, the Mid-Atlantic Network dialysis
di
discontinuation
ti
ti rate
t was 19%,
19% whereas
h
in
i
New England it was 32%
It is now over 40% in New England

You didn’t learn about it in
fellowship training




Only 22% of fellows were taught how to
tell a patient he or she is dying
dying.
When asked a multiple choice question
regarding the annual gross mortality of
patients on dialysis, a full one-third of
fellows chose the wrong answer.

Holley JL, et al: Am J Kidney Dis 42:813–
820, 2003
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The Baystate Dialysis
Discontinuation Study




Prospective cohort
6 Dialysis clinics in the US and 2 in Canada
131 Withdrawal deaths and 79 patients
recruited along with a family member

Data on How ESRD Patients
Die



Families report “satisfactory” in 85%
BUT pain noted in 42% and agitation in
30% during final day of life

Note: other studies that confirm similar
data and p
persistence of manyy adverse
symptoms even during course of
chronic dialysis
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Death



8.2±2.8 days (range 1
8.2±
1--46 days)
61% in hospital, 24% in nursing home,
15% in home/hospice

Quality of Dying
 The

experience of death for the patient and
the family will vary,
vary largely depending on:
 Patient
Patient--family “psychological” make
make--up
and preparation
 Specifics of the medical condition
 Location of death
 The availability of comprehensive,
skillfully applied palliative care

Good Death







Painless or largely painpain-free
Happening in the company of loved
loved--ones
Peaceful
Asleep
At home
Mentally alert

Three Domains of QOD




Duration
Psychosocial
Symptoms

Baystate QOD Measure




15% bad deaths
47% good deaths
38% very good deaths

QOD Analysis




Older patients (P=.03)
Females (P=.03)
Location



1/11 in hospice/home had low scores
41% from hospital had low scores

Shared DecisionDecision-Making
in the Appropriate Initiation of
and Withdrawal from Dialysis

rpa@renalmd.org
301.468.3515

Recommendations from the RPA
Guidelines










Shared Decision making
Informed consent or refusal
Estimate Prognosis
Conflict Resolution
Advanced Directives
Withholding or withdrawal from dialysis: a patients and
or family’s right. Patients with profound irreversible
neurological impairment, pts terminally ill and illness that
technically precludes dialysis
Time--limited trial of dialysis
Time
Palliative care

Communicating Prognosis







Patient overwhelmingly want to know their
prognosis,
prognosis good or bad
They want to hear it from the MD
MDs are uncomfortable giving prognosis:
uncertain of accuracy, poor skills at breaking
bad news, feel the pt will give up hope and the
MD should be positive
Giving bad prognosis information does not result
in harm and has positive outcomes
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Communicating Bad Prognosis
Think of the patient and family as one
unit










Trained surrogate communicator with the
MD (social worker?)
Empathetic listeninglistening- what does the
patient already know
Give an “aggressive” plan; symptom relief,
palliative services,
services more care - not less
Shared decision making but ultimately an
MD order (POLST).
Make the default palliative care

Basic Communication Skills








Use openopen-ended questions
Listen more than talk
Ascertain patient/family knowledge, before
offering information
Assess patient/family readiness
Pay attention to emotionall matters
Suggestions or advice can be offered

Conclusions






Patients and families need to understand that
not having dialysis does not equate to not
having care
It is a shift in care to prioritize management of
different symptoms
Ongoing open, honest communication with all
team members giving the same message is
crucial
i l and
d allows
ll
families,
f ili
and
d patients,
ti t to
t
acknowledge and express their fears and
concerns as well as their preferences

Conclusions






Outcomes are no longer being equated to
survival alone
The nephrology team has a responsibility
to assist patients with the best possible
living, or if appropriate, the best possible
death
Wh t we need
What
d tto llearn iis that
th t it is
i nott
about the dying, it is about the living
beforehand
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